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AVAILABLE MATERIALS

ACIDS

*Sodium Bisulfite

IM:A01/7167

One upopened 55 gallon drum sodium bisulfite, and a partially full drum with approximately
10 gallons also available, one time only, no charge for the sodium bisulfite, but the receiving party is to make shipping arrangements, contact can be made for further details, MSDS
on request.
Oak Brook Terrace, IL

SOLVENTS

*Acetone

IM:A04/7166

*Wash Solvent

IM:A04/7165

60-70% acetone, 30-40% water, 5,000 gallons bulk per month, sample on request.
Caseyville, IL

50-75% methyl ethyl ketone from equipment washing process, flashpoint <40o F, 4,800
gallons per month, sample and MSDS on request.
Elk Grove Village, IL

OTHER ORGANIC CHEMICALS

*Antifreeze Corrosion Inhibitor

IM:A05/7154

*Antifreeze Corrosion Inhibitor

IM:A05/7153

Antifreeze corrosion inhibitor, amber liquid, aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide, sodium tolyltriazole and sodium nitrite, 219 gallons in drums available one time only, no
amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Northbrook, IL

Antifreeze corrosion inhibitor, green liquid, aqueous solution of nitrate, nitrite and sodium
tetraborate, 11,760 pounds in drums, available one time only, no amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Northbrook, IL

PLASTICS AND RUBBER

*Butyl Rubber

IM:A07/7159

*Ground Rubber

IM:A07/7158

500 pounds available now butyl rubber sleeves, variable future supplies per month, no
amount restrictions, sample and MSDS on request.
Ottawa, IL

Ground rubber available, 4 tons now, have continuous supplies, sample available.
Ottawa, IL

WOOD AND PAPER

*Creosote Treated Timbers

IM:A09/7164

*Paper Dust

IM:A09/7152

New creosote treated timbers in varying dimensions, most estimated at 15' X 8" X 12", unused, originally secured as replacement timbers for miter gates on river lock channel, approximately 25-30 timbers, no amount restrictions, available one time only.
St. Louis, MO

Waste paper collection system generated paper dust, from approximately 84% printed paper, 8% white paper and 8% cardboard, very fine dust, 2.2 tons continuous 1-2 times per
month, no amount restrictions, sample on request.
Mattoon, IL

METALS AND METAL
SLUDGES

*Ferric Chloride

IM:A10/7160

Ferric chloride etchant solution containing copper/zinc metals, copper is 3.5 to 4 oz/gal.,
zinc 1 oz/gal., suitable for metal recovery of ferric chloride for other uses, material is stored
in an 8,000 gallon holding tank and transported via lined tank truck, continuous supplies
monthly, sample on request.
Springfield, IL

*Maganese Ore

IM:A10/7162

Manganeses ore available near Savanna, IL, can be used in the production of steel, as a
road base or other uses, 500 tons available in a one time supply, no amount restriction,
sample on request.
Omaha, NE

METALS AND METAL
SLUDGES

*Dimethylamineborane

IM:A11/7155

*Silicone

IM:A11/7163

10-30% dimethylamineborane, twenty-four 15 gallon cans, available one time only, maximum amount on shipment restrictions, MSDS on request.
CONFIDENTIAL LISTING

RTV silicone: low modulus paste, non-corrosive, long tool time, use in applications requiring primerless adhesion and suitable for metal and electronics applications (adhesive
sealant), 4,540 cartridges 10 oz each, variable supplies, sample on request.
Naperville, IL

WANTED MATERIALS

ACIDS

*Acids

IM:W01/7157

Acids wanted for agronomic soil pH reduction would like continuous bulk supplies, no
amount restrictions, lab and MSDS requested.
Valparaiso, IN

OILS AND WAXES

*Vegetable Oil

IM:W06/7161

Wanted in bulk and drums continuous supplies of vegetable oil, no amount restrictions,
sample requested
Elk Grove Village, IL

METALS AND METAL
SLUDGES

*Spent Abrasives
IM:W10/7156
Wanted spent steel shot fines/grit from shot blasting in drums, can use variable
amounts at varying frequencies.
CONFIDENTIAL LISTING

